Sites of egress of inflammatory cells and horseradish peroxidase transport across the blood-brain barrier in a murine model of chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis.
Results are reported of experiments designed to focus at attachment sites of inflammatory cells (ICs) on the luminal surface of brain endothelial cells (ECs) and on the mechanisms of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) transport across the altered blood-brain barrier (BBB) in a murine model of chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis. Cationized ferritin (CF) served as a marker for evaluating the electrostatic nature of brain microblood vessels (MBVs) on the plasma membranes of ICs or normal mouse peripheral white blood cells and erythrocytes. SJL/J mice demonstrating clinical illness were given HRP or CF, in vivo or in situ, respectively. Light microscopy and conventional transmission electron microscopy of cerebellum or thoracic and lumbar spinal cord regions demonstrated HRP leakage most pronounced in MBVs with perivascular infiltrates. HRP traversed across the ECs via numerous vesicles and tubular profiles located mostly in the parajunctional regions, while EC junctions appeared closed. Scanning electron microscopy demonstrated that IC attachment was primarily at parajunctional sites on the EC surface. We also observed increased microvillar projections extending from the EC surface into the lumen. CF demonstrated a patchy decoration on both the luminal EC surface and IC membranes but did not label uncoated invaginating membrane pits or tubular structures. Our data indicate that the points of attachment of the ICs on the EC surface may reflect specific receptor sites where the ICs eventually gain entrance into CNS across the BBB during brain inflammation.